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lIAPTENIC PROPERTIES OF PARALYTIC SHELLFISH POSlq,,

I. Introductioa

The purpose of hiUs proj;t it (a) '.o Ztne the feasibility )f

joining the toxin of Gonyaulax catenella with other molecules to produce

one or more conjugates having immunogenic properties, (b) to develop a

specific micro-assay method for parslytic shellfish poison based on im-

munological reaction. and (c) to lay ":he ground work for immunization

of humans against the poison. Although emphasqis his been given almost

exclusively to the first obje -tiv, rhe nature of the research has given

rise to a number of obsei-vati.on? suggeting ancillary studies related either

to the chemietry of petralytic ehellfish poison (PSP) or to the development

of quantitative nchemical assay procedures, Very little work has been under-

taken along these lines bera.,ue of the limited supply of the poison available.

In the first quarterly rep.rt evidence was presented to indicate that

PSP reacts with nitrous acid qnd that this reaction product will couple with

proteins. The fallure of conjugsted PSP-ovalbumln to elicit antibody re-

L'ongeaiD. rabbits was attributed to the high toxicity of the preparation.

It was evident at that time that the two immediate needs were (a) to develop

te~iicj•s for dacrseaiing the toxicity of the protein conjugates without

seriously altering their immunogenic properties and (b) to develop quantita-

tive techniques for following the reactions involved. It has been possible

to partially fulfill the ,econd need by following the color changes which

take place in the couvpi•t rs"on.
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This report sunmarizes the resea. nducted -- Ai :05>;

December 31, 1960. Dirir.g this time the emphasis ha. becn g~v

conjugation of PSP with ovalbumin and bovine ga.rna !T z Duiin •nC > ,

study .f-the immeiul,_ogical r!-nracter:ic.' of the resulting compounds,

II. Experimental

Preparation of non-toxic PSP conjugated antiPen.

Through a series of modification in the procedures described pre-

viously, PSP-conjugates of ovalbumin 'd bovine gamma II globulin have

been produced, which were non-toxic when injected into mice at a level

equivalent to at least 200 ýig PSP. The preparations were well tolerated

by rabbits when injected aq antigeng. The major difference between this

method and that deacribed previouly is the inclusion of a diclysis step

which appears to separate #he uncoupled and toxic diazotized PSP from the

conjugated protein.

Diazotized PSP was prepared by the action of excess sodium nitrite

on PSP as follows: Three millLlitera PSP solution (pH 2-4 containing 2.93

mg poison per ml) and 1/2 ml 0.036 mM NaBr were placed in a ten milliliter

volumetric flask. A large excess of solid sodium nitrite (0.4 g) was dis-

solved in the solution, after which 0.5 ml 2M HCl was added and the flask

stoppeý=d. The reaction w-as allowed '-o proceed for 30 min. st 25C. At

the end of this period, the flask was placed in an ice bath and the con-

tonts diluted to 10 ml. The final concentration was equivalent to 0.879 mg

PSP/ml°

-2-
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Mhe sodium bromide T.-as added i: ýrr f::ort to 3uppre• -

(1), but subsequent studies have indicated that thfs .add, I t

sary. It should also be recognized that th_ exact 7ýatu:re of the rt:_ Ln

with nitrite is not known and t " th- -rm "diazotized" is uaed at this

time as a matter of convenience.

The cofnJu--ted antigens were prepared by combining 10 ml of dia-

zotized PSP with 4 ml of 127 bovine g-v a II globulin or ovalbumin at pH

7 and allowing the mixture to stand t:'. I0 day. at 25%C. The initial

color of these preparations was pale y7,l1oW. in the case of the globulin

reaction, a chAnge from pale !-P-t.-, d:'wr amber was observed with re-

spect to time while thF ovaLbumj.- ;chra-.p .iocv £haned from a pale to brirht

yellow. The controls for tOhc- r,.iction? consipted of the protein solu-

tions without diazotized poisor •,!d diazotfzed poison without proteins.

At the end of the reaction period both the Proteix solutions were colorless

and the diazotized poison remained a pale yellow,

The conjugated antigen, and controls were placed in cellophane bags

and dialyzed at 25%C again-t 8 hourly changes of distilled water with

agitation. The first few dialysates from the conjugated proteins were

faintly yellow, while those from the protein alone were colorless. The

dialysates from the diazotized poison were discernibly yellow for the first

six changes. A corresponding decrease in color of the poison solution was

observed. After dialysis the conjugated PSP-bovine gams II globulin was

red-orange and PSP-albumin a deep yellow. Those solutions were diluted

in r.hy ol•'-'-l salive tn contain 6.25 mg protein/ml ar an estimatoA

-3
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concentration equivalent to 0.01 mg PSPim/n •cotein. Losses were

from 'the intensity of the yellow color of the diazotized poison... -

from the dialyeate. In order to completely detoxify the PSP-albumin, it was

necessary to dia*Lze this preparatiou co m -Aditional six hours against

riuning water.

The evidence dývaloped at this time, indicating that PSP-protein

conjugates have been formed, may be suumarized as follows:

1. PSP-proteins have a characteristic color which is different from the

color of the reactants.

2. The color associated with PS?-•,rta1 l i nzut dti•lyzvble.

3. Precipitation of PSP-protein with tdichlorcacotic acid doep not cause

a dissociation of colored moiety.

An observation that PSP forms a colored reaction product in the

presence of aromatic diazonium salts suggested the possibility of coupling

PSP to protein through the use of a doubly diazotized intermediate, such

as bis-benzidine. Since histamine has many similarities to PSP, including

the capacity to react with 4romatic diazonium salts, it is being used in

the development of a model system.

The reaction between PSP and aromatic diazonium salts is very sen-

sitive. 3ccause large numbers of other compounds enter into similar re-

actions, it is an unattractive choice as a basis for an assay procedure

when compared to the reaction between diazotized PSP and P-naphthol, which

was discussed in the previous report.

-4-
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!=nunological Studies Related to Dat-•r•_ni o- the_ AnIi.icit -

bumin and PSP-bovine gax. II globulin.

The PSP-.ovalbumin and PSP-bovine gamma •I globui'Ln, described: in

the previL s secti•.., were u=cc5 -to m,-niz. fc- . roups of three rabbit's

each. The fi_ýr group received intravenous injections (lateral ear vein).

of PSP-bovine gamma II globulin (PSP-globulin), and the second group re-

ceived intravenous injections of PSP-ovalbumin. The immunization schedule

employed is displayed in Table 1.

The remaining two grcurpe of rabbi.3 were immunized by intramuscular

injection (semimembranogus and semitenderosu3 uiuclces) vith a mixture of

equal proportions of Freund'q addIivqnt and the coupled antigens, Three

and one-tenth ml. of thepe mixtuTf-q we'e Iniected in each hind leg. These

rabbits were bled 21 da-. qft~er Injection, The total volume of the PSP-

protein solutions ueed to itanunize the rabbits in each of the four above

groups was 3.1 ml.

Four additional groups of three rabbite each were in-uniTed intra-

venously or intramucularly, as deacribed above, with ovalbumin and bovine

gamma II globulin. These rabbits served as a source af anti-gamma globulin

and anti-ovalbumin sera for control purposes and as means of noting which

of the two immunization routes elicited the highest antibody titers.

The collected sera from the above rabbits were tested for their

precipitin content by mixing a constant volume of serum with varying con-. ...

centrations of antigen, incubating in a 37'C water bath for 1 hour, followed

-5-
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by overnight incubation at 5*C. Following incu.bation the tub.a;s

fuged at 1000 rpm for 3 minutes and observed for pre.1• e. i( . ,

controls consisted of 0.4 ml. of saline mixed with 0.5 ml. of 2er=x diluted

:;• and C.4I•!. of sa1Vw i7iC*. 'it:-. Q./- ml. of each of the undiluted anti-

gens. !. none of the titrations did a precipitate form in the contro3 tujbes.

The antibody titerg of the anti-globulin, anti-PSP-globuli, anti-ovalbumin

and anti-PSP-ovalbumin saera were all in excess of 1:2,560 when tested against

their homologous antigens, indicating txcellent antibody production.

Tables 2 through 6 show the results obqerved when anti-PSP-glotulin

and anti-globulin sera were ttrtet _gsin~Z PS4Z- fipllgl, gobuIl½, and

PSP-ovalbumin antigens. Seri 9. i?, . ,, vid 14 were obtained from rabbits

injected intramuscularlyv aod qe-ý, P) .S, 19, ,and 20 were from rabbits

injected intravenously. Tho.ugh sit ribbtts were injected with globulin

(3 I.V. and 3 I.M.), only two of theue sert were titrated in order to con-

serve the limited supply of conjugated antigens. (See Tabler 4 and 6, sera

9 and 15.)

To determine whether antibcdy was produced to the PSP portion of

the molecule, crops reactione were attempted with the heterologous systems

of anti-PSP-globulin to PSP-ovalbumin and anti-PSP-ovalbumin serum to PSP-

globulin. The results obtained with serum number 12 (Table 2) indicated

that some cross reaction occurred between PSP-ovalbumin and anti-PSP-

globulin. However, when these tests were repeated, the cross reaction

was not observed (Table 3).
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Tablea 7 through 10 show the r.esulL_ ,of)er-ved w',•k ant-., ..... 1,i:,½

and anti-ovalbumin sera were titrated against PSP-L-valbumirn , c0 r s i

PSP-globulin. Serum number 29 (anti-PSP-ovalbumin) co•oi!;tentiy cro:.0

=e-,eted-'.~tb -. nbulin in a number of triale. (See Tables 9 and 10.)

Since the only factor held in common betweern tbt two systems was the PSP

portion of the molecule. and sinceý normal serum, collected from this rabbit

prior to immunization with PSP-ovalbumin, did not react with any of the

antigens, a haptenic response appes- t- hve been obtained in this instance.

In this series, also, six rabbits wete arnunizel with ovalbumin, but only

two sera wete tLtrattd in ordcr -o co,'serve corJugated antigens (Sera 24

and 30, Tables 8 and It).

In addition to tube pTectpitin tee.ts, a series of Ouchterlony plates

were prepared in which anti-PSP-gtobulin, anti-PSP-ovalbumin, anti-globulin.,

and anti-ovalbumin were teete.d against homologous and heterologous antigens.

A second series of plates was Prepared in which 5 mouse lethal units of

PSP were reacted against the s.cvre four typee of sera as well as normal

serum obtained from the same iabbits prior to inmunization, The results

of these tests are sun-nArized in Tables 12 and 13. Except for the observa-

tions on serum #29, these data are in agreement with the results obtained

from the tube precipitin tests and indicate that strong antibody responses

were produced only to the protein portions of the conjugate molecules.

Because it is possible to obtain non-precipitating types of anti-

bodies which are not demonstrable by in vitro tests, a series of mouse

pro t ection tests were conaucted to determine the possibility of protectivia

-7-
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antibodies having been produced. Three pairs of mir- wer• e-,q i q i'i•

jected intrap~ritoneally with 1.0 ml. of the following, saline, normal

.--bit serum, and anti-PSP-ovalbum'1n (serum 29). Twenty-four hours later

the mice received a second 1.0-ml.. injection of their respective reagents"

and were challanged 4 hours later with 5 lethal mouse units of PSI. All

the mice died bett-een 3 1/5 and 4 1/2 minutes. Because no significant dif-

ference in time of death was observed betweei the mice receiving saline

or normal serum as compared to those r•ceiving immune serum, it was as-

sumed that protective antibodies were. vot produced.

As an alterneate procedure fy d',tectving antibodies not demonstrable

by in vitro techniques, a skin test wau performed to demonstrate the presence

of sensitizing antibodies. Rabbit No. 27 (iimmunized with PSP-ovalbumin) was

depilated on the dorsal quiface 4nd injected intradermally at 5 sites with

0.1 ml. aliquots of the following materials:

(a) ovalbumin

(b) PP-covalbumin

(c) globulin

(d) PSP-globulin

(e) 1 mouse unit PSP

Observations were made at various intervals throughout a 48-hour period and

a very strong Arthus-type re&ction was observed at the sites in which oval-

bumin and PSP-ovalbumin were injected. No reactions were observed for' the

remaining materials.
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Because of the consistent precipitin reaction betweern &.

ovalbumin and PSP-globulin (Tables 9 and 10), it appears that PSP may he

-iaptenLc -*t that insufficient toxin was coupled to the protein to obtain

a specific reaction of high titer. Tqeae data suggest that a more complete

saturation of the protein molecules with toxin may reault in the production

of sera with which the haptenic properties of the PSP can be demonstrated

more clearly.

III. Conferences

A. BERITLEY, CALIFOPNIA

An informa. meeting was held D-scember 5, 1960, on the Berkeley campus,

University of California. to discuss chemical and immunological reactions of

paralytic shellfish poison. Those in attendance were:

Dr. Henry Rapoport, Department of Pharmaceutical Chemistry
University of California

Dr. John H. Phillips, Department of Bacteriology
University of California

Dr. K. H. Lewis, Chief, Milk and Food Research, Taft Engineering
Center, Public Health Service

Dr. J. E. Campbell, Chief, Food Chemistry, Milk and Food Research,
Taft Engineering Center, Public Health Service

Mr. Joseph F. O'Brien, Senior Sanitarian (Shellfish Consultant),
Region IX, Public Health Service, San Francisco,
California

During the course of this diacussion several useful ideas were developed

•~ 1•e been sum-arized below.

9 " Best Available Copy



1. Utilization of the basic characteristics of PSP for 7JoupL'. -

Formation of stable PSP-protein conjugates might x .. ndu-. _ ,y ;i,

.-,:tin the base form of PSP with an acid protein. Although the nurle4,-

proteins would be a natural choice for this reaction, other proteins could

be made acid by the addition of formaldehyde prior to coupling.

2. Modification .if the reaction between diazotized PSP and proteins,

The lengthy 'ime required for coupling diazotized PSP and proteins

was considered to be very undesirable. it stpeared that the time required

for this reaction would be greatly reduced by raising the p1H of the reactant

to 9 - 9.5. It was also sugge',t-'d rhgt: coupling should be carried out

under an inert atmosphere in -rrder to minimize oxidative changes.

3. Alternate methods fu, .. rimnnizat10rc..

In discussing the r'4Iative m•_ilt of various immunization techniques

the possibility of inducing a.n ifmmu'te reaction against PSP by the injection

of the organism Gonyaulaux c-tenella was suggested. It was felt that direct

injections of homogenate% of the cella would be tolerated by rabbits. If

it proved to be too° toxir., the homogenates could be fractionated by dialysis

or ammonium sulfat.e fractionation.

. ChNCILiNATIp OHIO

On December 31, 1960, an informal meeting was held between Dr. Dudley

P. Glick and the members of the Milk and Food Research Staff involved in the

pro 4'#t. Infor-1 -rogress reports were given by Drs. Campbell and Angelotti

or the chemical and imu,-nological phases of the work. These reports were

- 10 -
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followed by a general ciscussion inclu. . an at_,tempt to e.

current position in terms of the major objectives.

It was generally recognized that the limited avaiiability -f purI-

tied PSP represents a substantial handicap, especially in cornnection 4i.L

undertaking an investigation needed for the development of a clear under-'.

standing of the chemical reaction involved or for exploring promising ob--

servations which might lead to a uieful micro'-chemical assay. Ea.entially

all the work reported to date ha. eeern accomplished using 129 milligrams

"of purified FSP and about half of this wqs c-d for the preparation of the

protein comjugate:;. Sufficient PSP is avallable to make one more atte'...

at immunization and to evaluattcr the hint enic property of the diazotized

PSP. Further progr.s'3 will d!ýpend uA obt.4ning additional supplies of

purified PSP from tht U, S. Army Chemilci Corps Biological Laboratory.

IV. Projected Research fox Third Quarter, FY 1961

Projected research for the third iuarter, FY 1961, will be directed

toward the following objective-:

i. Preparation of PSP-ovalbumin and PSP-bovine gamma II globulin in which

the amount of diazotized PSP coupled to the protein is increased by

a factor of 10. (The suggestions of Dr. Rapoport in regard to in-

creasing the rate ot reactions will be included in these syntheses.)

2. Investigation of the immunological properties of the above preparations

to determine whether or not the PSP portion of the molecule is a haptene.

3. Development of more rigorous evidence concerning the nature of the PSP-

- 1 C-
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proteins through the use of physical .,niques such as electropoorces{r

and ultracentrifugation.

4. Continued studies on the development of chemical micro-assay procedures

for PSP.

5. Investigation of alternate methods for coupling proteins to PSO,

V. Summary

Through modifications of procedures described previously, a technique

has been developed for conjugating diazotized PSI to protein so that the

final product is of sufficiently low toxicity to be suitable for use as an

anti3en.

Immunological investigationsi of PSP-ovalbumin and PSP-bovine gamma II

globulin reveal that both onjugates will elicit an antibody response in

rabbits. Although it was not possible to demonstrate clearly that the PSP

portion of the molecule had haptenic properties, evidence was developed

suggesting this to be the case.

V1. References

1. Brown, R.D., Duffin, H.C., Maynard, J.C., Ridd, J.H. The Mechanism
of the Coupling of Diazonium Salts with Heterocyclic C,'mpeunde.
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Tab 1,( i.

Im•nunization schedule for rabbits receiving intravenrcuq inject:;. na
of globulin., ovalbumin, PSP-globulin and PSP-ovalbumin

Day Dose

1 0.1 ml.

3 0.2 ml.

5 0.3 ml.

8 0.5 ml.

10 1.0 ml.

17 Bled

19 1.0 ml.

26 Bled

- 13 -
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Table 2.

Reaction of rabbit sere, produced by intramuscular
-injection of PSP-globulin mixed iLI equal proportions

- °th Freund's adjuvent, to various antigens

Serum No. Dilutions of Antigen

diluted 1:5 Antigen of 0.4 m!./tube _

0.4 ml./tube Serum Un- FI I.

dil.1 1:21 1:4 1:8 1:16 1:32 1:64 1:128 1:25611:512

12 + +1- 2+ + 2+ 2+ 2+ +
PSP- I

GI;buir. i 3 + + 2+ 2+ 3+ 4+ 4+ 4+ +

14 4 . 4 14K+ 4 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 3+ 3+

Anti-PSP- 12 24- 2- 24 3+ 3+ 2+ +
Globulin

",IM Globulin 13 ... + 2+ 3+ 4+ 4+ 4+
,first24

bleeding 14 2+ + 2+ 4± 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+

12 3+ + + + ..... . . .

PSP- 13 + -. ......
Ovalbumin

14 + -' ...

""1
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Table 3.

Reaction of rabbit serum number 12, produced bf
intramuscular injection of PSP-globulirn mixed in equal

proportions with Freund's adjuvent, to various antigens

Serum No. Dilutions of Antigen

diluted 1:5 Antigen of 0.4 ml./tube
0.4 ml./tube' Serum' Un- 1 !

_dil. 1:21:4 1:811:16 1:32 1:64 1:128 1:256 1:512

PSP-
OlobuL~n 12 + + + + + 2+ 3+ 3+ 2+ 2+

Ant!;PSP-
Globul in

IM
first Globulin 12 4 -÷ 2+ 3+ 4+ 4+ 3+

bleeding
(repeat

ý'of 12)
PSP-

Ovalbumin 12

-15 Best Available Cut,



Table 4.

Reaction of. rabbit serum, produced by intramscu, Iar inaectiov of

globlit• mixed in equal proportions with
Frierd's adjuvent, to various antigens

Serum No. Dilutions of Antigen

diluted 1:5 Axigen of - 0.4 ml./tube

0.4 ml./tube Serum Un- ,

PSP-
Globulit• 4+ 44- 4+ 4+ 44 4± 4+ 3+ 2+

Anti-PSP-
Globulin Globulin 9 4+ 4- 4 4.. 4- 4- 3+

PSP-

Ovalbumin 9----

___ _ __ _.---LvL _.

- 16-
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Table 5.

Reaction of rabbit sera, produced by intravenous injections o•
PSP-globulin, to various antigens

Serum No. Dilutions of Antigen
diluted 1:5 Antigen of 0.4 ml./tube

0.4 ml./tube Serum Un. - - f 1
._ _ di 1:2 1:4 1:8 1:16 1:32 1:64 1:128 1:256 1:512

18 + + + + 2+ 2+ 2+ + + -

?SP-
Globulin 19 + + + + + + + 3+ + +

20 Rabbit died -_ unknown c-; I --

Anti-PSP- 18 - - - 2+ 3+ 3+ 3+ 4+ 2+ 2+
Globulin

IV Globulin 19 - - t + + 2+ 2+ 2+ 2+

first
bleeding 20 Rabbit died'- unknown causes

Its z - "" "
PSP-

Ovalbumin 19 + - - -.. .. .

20 1 Rabbit died -_unknown causes

18 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 3+ 3+ +
PSP-

Globulin 19 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 3+ +

20 Rabbit died - unknown causes

Anti-PSP- 18 - + 2+ 2+ 3+ 4+ 4+ 3+ 3+ 3+
Globulin

IV Globulin 19 + 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+
second

bleeding 20 Rabbit died - ca.ue

sP -"I

PSP- 1

Ovalbumin 19 + . .i.7

"1 18 - - Rabbit died - unknown causes

- 17 -
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Table 6.

Reaction of rabbit serum, produced by intravenous injections of
globulin, to various antigens

Serum No. Dilkitions of Antigen
diluted 1:5 Antigen of 0.4 ml./tube -.

0.4 ml./tube Serum Un-
•- dil. 1:2 1:41 :81 :16 1:32 1:64 1:128 1:256 1:512

PSP- I
Globulin 15 4+ 4+ 3+ 3+ 2+ 2+ + + - -

Anti- - , - -

Globulin3133± 2
IV Globulin 15 4+ 4+ ±+ 4+ 3+ 3+ 3+ 2+ 2+ +

first
bleeding ,_,_, . ___

S~PSP-

Ovalbumin 15 2+ . ... .

PSP-
Globulin 15 4+ 3+ 3+ 3+ 3+ 3+ 2 2+ 2+ +

Anti-
Otebu tta

IV Globulin 15 4 4,.. 4 4+ 4± 4+- 4. 4+ 4+ 4+
second

bleeding

PSP-
Ovalbumin 15 . . . . . .. -

- 18,'Best Available Cp-



Table 7.

Reaction of rabbit sera, produced by intramuscu:-- injection
of PSP-ovalbumin mixed in _ prcpcrtions with

Freund's adjuvent, to various antigens

Serum No. Dilutions of Antigen
diluted 1:5 Khtigen of 0.4 ml./tube
0.4 ml./tube Serum Un-' 1 t

_dill 1:2[1:4|!:8 1:16 11:32 1:64 I1:128 1:2.56.1:5.12

PSP- 21 - 2+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+

Ovalbumin 22 - . 3+ 4+ 4+ 4- 3+

23 + 2+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+

21 - + 4+ 44 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 3+
Anti-PSP-
Ovaibumin Ovalbumin 22 - - + 4+ 4+ 4+ 3+ 2+ +

IM
23 + 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 3+ 2+

21 - - -. .

PSP- 2

Globulin

23

S1Best Available Copr



Table 8.

Reaction of rabbit serum, produced by intramuscu'lar injection oi
ovalbumin mixed with equal proportions of 7reund's ;Jývent,

to various antigens

Serum No. Dilutions of Antigen
diluted 1.5 (Antigen of 0. ml./tube
0.4 ml./tube Serum un- _

dil. 1:2 1:4 1:8 1:16 11:32 1:64 1:128 1:256 1:512

Ovalbumin 24 + 7÷ 4+ 4+ 4+ 1 4+ 3+

Anti- PSP-
Ovalbumin Ovalbumin 24 - 2+ 3+ 4+ 3+

IM

PSP-
Globulin 24

- 20 - Best Available. Col ..



Table 9.

Reactions of rabbit sera, produced by intravenous inject._ -
PSP-ovalbumin, to vari,'-a :-ntige.-g

Serum No. Dilutions of A~itigen
diluted 1:5 Antigen of 0.4 ml./tube
0.4 ml./tube Serum Un- I

_ __ _dil_ 1:2 1:41:8 1:16 1:32 1:64 1:128 1:256 1:512

27 - - 2,- 2+ 3+ 4+ 4-4 4+ 4+
PSP-

Ovalbumin 28 - + + 2+ 2+ 3+ 4+ 4+ 3+

29 2. 4+ 4+ 4+ 3+

Anti-PSP- 27 + - 1 2+ 2 3 3+ 3+ 2+
Ovalbumin

IV Ovalbumin 28 + + , • 2+ 34 3+ 4+ 3+ 2+
first

bleeding 29 +2+ 2 3+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 2+

27 4 ... ..

PSP- 28 +.. ... +
Globulin

29 + + _-+_ -

27 - - - + + 2+ 3+ 3+
PSP-J

Ovalbumin 28 - + + 2+ 3+ 2+

29 Rabbit died - unknown causes

Anti-PSP- 27 - - + 2+ 3+ 2+ +
Ovalbumin-

IV Ovalbumin 28 - - - + 2+ 2+ 3+ 2+ +
second

bleeding 29 - bbit died - unknown causes

27 - - - ---I-I-
Globulin 28 . - -

__ _ 29 I Rabbit died - unknown causes -

- 21 -

Best Available Copy



Table 10.

Reaction of rabbit serum nu-b.,- 29 produced by intraveuous
1in:'p ns of PSP-ovalbultin to

Serum No, Dilutions of Antigen
diluted 1:5 Antigen of 0.4 ml./tube
0.4 ml.!tube Serum Un- 1

dil11:2. •1:4 1:81 1:16 1:32 1:64 .2 1:256 1:512

Anti-PSP-
Ovalbumin PSP-

first Globulin 29 + + +
bleeding

TV 29

- 22 - Best Available Cy-



Table 11.

Reaction of rabbit serum, produced by intgav'.'a-ous iniections ol,
ovalbumA', tU various antigens

Serum No. Dilutions oi Antigen
diluted 1:5 Antigen of 0.4 ml./tube
0.4 ml./tube Serum Un- i

dil.-1l:2 1:4 1:811:16 1:32 i.:64.1:128 1:256 1:512

Ovalbumin 30 4+ -2+ 3+ 4+ 4+ 4-,. 4+ 4+ 4+

Anti-
Ovalbumin PSP-

IV Ovalbumin 30 2+ - - - + + 4+ 4+
first

bleeding ____....... . ...

PSP-
Globulin 30 .. . ..

Ovalbumin 30 + 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 3+ 2+

Anti-
Ovalbumin PSP-

IV Ovalbumin 30 - - + 2+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 3+
second

bleeding - - - - - -

PSP-
Globulin 30 - - -

- 23 - Best Available



Table 12.

Reaction of rabbit serr to various antI--.ri as
do,-eirzted in the, Ouchterlony p~aL. .- +cr!

Content of Days _ Contents of Deripheral weil& _

center well incubation (A) I (B) (C) (D)
0.5 ml. at 54C Ovalbumin Wlobuliii PSP-Globuiin PSP-Ovalbumin

0 .5 ml. 0.5 ml. 0.5 ml. 0.5 ml.

2 No reaction Heavy PPT Heavy PPT "Nc reaction

S I, it

hnti-PSP-Globulin 6" ""

#12

10II I

2 Slight PPTr No reaction No reaction Slight PPT

4 It'! I?

Anti-PSP-
Ovalbumin 6 Mod. PPT Strong PPT

#29

10 Strong PPT o N N
2 No reaction No reaction No reaction No reaction

4 Slight PPT I "
Anti -

Globulin 6 " Strong PPT " if

#15
8 " Double Ring " t

1_ 10 " " Heavy PPT "
2 No reaction No reaction No reaction No reaction

4Heavy PPT it I

Ant'..
Ovalbumin 6 "

C" " Heavy PPT

24-

Best Available C



Table 13.

Reaction of rabbit sera to paralytic shellfiah
toxin as demonstrated in th,--Oucht-rlony patr? metn(XI

_ _ _ Contents of pe ipheral wells
(A) (B) i (C) (D)

Content of Days 0.5 ml. 0.5 mi. 0.5 ml. 0.5 ml.
center well incubation Anti- Anti- Anti-PSP- Anti-PSP-

at 5*C Ovalbumin Globulin Ovalbumin Globulin
#30 #15 #29 #12

2 No reaction No reaction No reaction No reaction

4 I' ti

6II

5 mouse 0n__t_ of 10_"_

PSP in
0.5 ml. Normal Normal Normal Normal

Serum Serum Serum Setrm
#30 #15 #29 #12

2 No reaction No reaction No reaction No reaction

4 iI It iI t

8 S It It I1

10 ,'

25 -

Best Avaib c,


